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middleweight, battled six rounds
to a draw with Jack Dill, Everett,
in the main event of a smoker
here tonight.
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Sentiment Favors Series of
- Parties for Members

During Year

daintily and --won roostf completely
the . heart of her,, deaf Harry, in
spite oif two parents, pinty Moore,
and the most: dude-lik- e of dukes.

The! supporting chorus Included
a sprightly bery of-gifl-s who dis-

played a glorious array of cos-tom- es

j their accoutrements rang-
ing all; the way from glossy patent
leather; colonial hoops, and brides-
maid gowns to colorful ballet frills
of peach and orchid jgeorgette
all decidedly decolettel .

v Between acts novetly Vtrea.su re"
packages were sold to; the theater
patrons, everybody buying as fa;
as could be casually determined
except the conscientious little mi.ss
on our left who. had A quarter to
spend but couldn't' "spend it, and
the small tow-head- ed 3ord of cre-

ation who conldn't find a volun-

teer In Jthree rows toitripple hU
capital of one moist nickel.

was;
the University of Washington has-Fttb- all

lineup that defeated the
Vniversiiy of Montaiia Monday
niht 2S to IS. when h ;'llec"
CdmUndson announced tin at the

rMnp combination wof!'t be sent
against the University f Oregon
cam here Saturday n ( l.t.

V of C 53; Santa Clara 13
BERKELEY. Cal., Jan. 20.

'(By Associated' Press.) Santa
Clara university fell before the
basketball team bf the University
of California here tonight 53 to
13.

' Aggiea 31; Montana lO
CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 20.

(By Associated Press.;) Oregon
Agricultural college basketball
team defeated the University of
Montana five here tonight by a
score of 31 to 19. The half time
score was 12 to 10 for the Aggies.
The Grizzlies had no trouble in
meeting the Aggie defense and
getting possession of the ball, but
were unable to hit the basket.

Willamette to play Washington
university January 28. Because of
the conflict in dates the game with
Washington has been called off.

Coach Rathbun Is working out
his Bearcats lightly this week. The
game with Pacific at Forest Grove,
while thought to be a hard one,
is hot the game causing; the Bear-
cats chief worry at present.

When Willamette meets Whit-
man January 28, championship of
the Northwest conference will
probably be at stake, it is for this
game that the Bearcats are point-
ing. In the meantime, however.
It is necessary for Willamette to
defeat Pacific in order to keep in
the running.

TRACK WALHiKR KILLED

BEND. Or.. Jan. 20. Mike
Makahus, track walker for the
Shevlin-llixo- n company,1 was in-

stantly killed this afternoon when
hit by the branches of a falling
tree near the company's logging
camp south of Bend.

Hv AUDRED BUNCH

Dig children and little children
and old children and young child-

ren poured into the Hellig theater
yesterday for that' perennial Re-
light, George McManus' "Bring-

ing Up Father" adapted to - the
stage; and again at eight-thirt- y

o'clock last night the theater was
amply filled. ,

.

Caricature transformed Into musi-

cal comedy is one long source of
fun. The sequel of two acta pro-

vided in "Bringing Up Father"
brima with cleter lines. Irresistible
chorus girls, rollicking romance,

'

and vivacious choruses. '

Jiggs, famous hero of the comic
strips, marched opto the stage
with all the blunderous simplicity
that urges him right Into the
hearts of his sympathizers. Mag-
gie, with her cone of red hair and
roling pin, masters several situa-
tion that lesser women wonld hes-
itate to encounter. Her voice, con-
trary to what Jiggs has let his
friends suspect, Introduced the
audience to a coming prima donna
at the close of the last act! Of
course Daughter proved herself
a creature who can only, be ex-

pressed in the choicest of superla-
tives. She sang beautifully; danced

under this method. -

Miss Hopkins is a sophomore in
home economics and a member of
Alpha Chi Omega.

YAXKifcGET ADAMS

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. Balked
so far in their efforts to obtain
Marty McManus. hard hitting St.
ouis second sacker, lhi Wew York

Yankees today purchased another
second baseman, spencer Adams,
from Washington, in a straight
cash deal; ' , .

It is better to have loved and
been bossed than simply to have
been bossed alone.

Annual election ' of officers of
the Salem, Shrine club was held
last night. Harry Levy was elected
president, other officers are Al-

bert Gille. Tice president and Don
Young re-elect- ed secretary and

J'"treasurer. i
Sentiment last night indicated

that a series of parties should be
given during the coming year for
members and their families. There
was a big turn out at the meeting
last night,' which was held in the
Masonic temple.

The Alkader temple of Portland
is holding a meeting Saturday and
several local members are plan-
ning to attend. The Shrine club
it is "understood, is a part of the
Al Kader temple.

SALEM 01 WILL

WRITE FOR PRESS

Hazel 'Hopkins Is Asked to
Handle Educational Ex-

position Publicity.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis. Jan. 20. Hazel
Hopkins of Salem has been ap-
pointed on the publicity commit-
tee to handle the Educational ex-

position publicity for the school
of home economics.

Publicity agents from every
school are represented to unify the
work and avoid duplication in ad-

vertising the exposition. Thorough
representation is believed possible

RELLINGHAM. Wash., Jan. 20.
(AJ) Dick Tendler, Portland
125 pounder, knoeked out Fran-
kie Green. Seattle, in the third of

"a scheduled . four round main
event here tonight.

LOS ANGELES, - Jan. 20.
fAP.) Fidel Labarba. world's
flyweight champion scored a news-
paper decision over Clever Sencio.
flashy Filipino in a 12 round no-deris-

fight here tonight.

PORTLAND, Ore.; Jan. 20.
(AP.) Ted Thye. Portland light
heavyweight wrestler, took two
out of three falls from Al Kara-sic- k

of Oakland, Cal., here to-

night. The first and third falls
went to. Thye on toe holds, while
Karasick took the second with a
reverse headlock.

WILMINGTON. Cal.. Jan. 20.
(AP.) Johnny Adams, San Ber-
nardino, lightweight, knocked out
Buck Curtis of Long Beach in the
seventh round of a scheduled ten
round fight here tonight. It was
the first time that Curtis ever has
taken the count.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 20.
(AP.) After waiting for a
chance to get his trusty left into
action. Vergil "Lefty" Cooper.
Minneapolis middleweight, knock-
ed out Billy Harms of Everett,
Wash., in the fourth round of a
scheduled 10 round main event
tonight at National Hall.

PORTLAND DEFEATED

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 20.
(By Associated Press.) Saska-
toon trounced the Portland Ice
hockey team, five to three tonight
before the largest crowd of tho
season here.

hone

5 feet 1 1 inrheti, lS pounds
. ; OUARD.

In ,ht sceond reason at guard
OUager has shown wonderful
placing style, lie has no super-
iors at handling the halt, and
though he has had only one year
lot experience, he has remarkable
headwork and coolness under fire.

dlie handles himself like a
veteran but is somewhat , ham-
pered by Sillness. which at times
keeps hi ml out of condit ion. Olie
piiged out on the Chicago tri
last year because ofsIckneKS

Portland. I Tho fitrm protested
LdnjLit's action in civing tho scrap
o Hon

lit the first round of thi? bout
onig started in with superior

work and: the space inside the
rxpQs was; hot when Foley came
back toward the end of the round
which closed with both boys fight-i- i

g tiercel.
Ifkthe second ronnd Long tap-

ped Foley's nose and started gore
that1, appeared freely and evident-
ly influenced the referee at the
ehd pt the affair.

i The second round was equal.
vhilb in the third Foley escaped
sevejre punishment only by super-
ior klove protection, closing the
rbuod with punches that distress-
ed t.ong. "The fourth and final
rpurid wasj mostly Foley's who
landpd punches frequently. Long
rt turning a few stiff jabs Just be
fore the gong.

Ted Fox of Independence had
poor; luck ion his last two cards
hierel Last night he was in the
ring with Toung Leslie reported
to h Young Crlque, of Portland,
who jfailed. to fight, arousing 'Ref-
eree i Loutitt's ire! in the second
round when he pulled Leslie out
and jgave all honors to Fox. In
the card prior, to last night. Fox's
opponent failed to show and the.
Independence boy was compelled
Ui remain idle. Last night he'was
so f4t and aggressive that the
fins ('.xpresseu a wwn 10 see uim
niat( 11 with a gooil ono.

! Dii ring the evening, Danny Kd- -
vants. fast colored bantamweight

ortland, was introduced by
Announcer I. R. Smith. Edwards
wjill meet Phil Bayes here early
lij February. The Bayes-E- d wards
match will undoubtedly be (he
bj8t yet and a victory over Kd-ar- ds

will put the Salem boy
among the leaders in his class.

The largest attendance of the
season witnessed last night's card.
Satisfaction was expressed toward
tlie action of the boxing commis-
sion j in abolishing permanent
passes. Tine attendance was near-
ly all cash land gave the manage-
ment its first fair margin pf prbfit
thtseasoni f

GRANGE TO COME WEST
ClWlj STAR TO PLAY IX. PORT

LAND OX JANUARY 30

SKITTLE, Wash.. Jan. 20.
(fy Associated Press.) Harold
Grange, hisi teammates, the Chi
cago Bears; and .George Wilson,
University of Washington star, are
diie Here Tuesday to practice for
gdmep in Portland, January 30
and Seattle January 31. W.H.
Pickens", advance man . for.. the
IJarsy was here today completing
airaniKement8 for the games.

Th tour; of the Chicago Bears
will fnd- - ith' their - appearance
here HcyctaV. "Then the
pljiyek-s- '

'' tyxufti iwstjto their
hrimek" Cringe goes east or south
to enfer-motio- n pictures.
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$500, COO Is Guaranfeed
Denipsey. for Clash With'

sro Next Summer

N&W YORK- - Jan. 20. (By
ARfMate1 Press Tom O'Rourke
vetran bo.ting promoter entered
tty- - nll for a Jack Dempsey- -

arrv Wills heavyweight cham
pionship match today by wiring
the il it le-- holder at Miami. Fla..
an olTer of' S5t0.0b to defend His
crown uguinst the neji.ro challeng-
er n.fxt summer.

O'Rourke Siild he was hacked
by ai syndicate of wealthy sports-
men ! prepared to erect an arena
near Greenwich. Conn.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. Plans
for Jack Dempsey to defend his
heavyweight championship against
Genej Tunney at Boyles Thirty
Arces on July 3 may under way
but Tex Rickard won't admit it
yet at any rate.

The veteran promoter was non-commi- tal

today on reports pub-
lished by the New York Telegram,
that Dempsey already had agreed
to meet Tunney in the historic
Jersey City pine bowl and that,
while! no formal contracts yet had
been signed, the match would.be
clinched as soon as "several im
portant angles are straightened
out,

MOTHER OF SALEM
..( ...

ME f PASSES

Death of Mrs. F, M. Sisson
atiMeMinnville on Mon-

day; Funeral Today
j

Mrs. F. M. Sisson. mother of
B. E. Sisson. manager of the Sa-
lem store bf the Miller Mercan-
tile company, died ut MoMinnville
on Monday noon, aged 79 years.

Sho was born in West Virginia.
The fhmily came to Oregon seven
years ago and lived a short time
at Newberg, then moved to

Besides her husband,
at MttMinnville, andher merchant
son id Salem, she "leaves a daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. S. Dow. of McMlnn-vlll- e,

and two step-daughte- rs, Es-tel- le

Sisson of McMinnville and
Mrs. "jr. B. Groves of Wray. Colo-
rado. Also a nephew, L. F. Sis-
son 0f Golden. 'Colorado. The
two latter will be at the funeral.
Her 'only brother, J. S. Brown,
still lives in West Virginia, There
are a! number of grandchildren.

The funeral of Mrs. Sisson will
be held at the Methodist church
in McMinnville at 2 o'clock today.

BEARCATS TO FACE
i

MIAN TOs S

Agreement Enabling Willam-
ette to Play Washington

j Falls Through

Because of conflicting dates at
McMinnville. home of Llnfield
colleg, Willamette university will
have to play Whitman university
at the Willamette gymnasium Jan-
uary 28. as originally planned. An
agreement .. had ail but been
reached that Whitman would play
here January 26 in order, to allow
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CADILLAC
HUDSON' ESSEX

An Invitation
To All Cadillac Iadson

and Essex Owners
to come in" and let's get
acquainted, land for yod
kb look; over .our; estab-
lishment; the home of
your automobile, " A n d
any jtime 'that wef can be
of service tdyou (we are
at. your command). ... .

CADILLAC
HUDSON ESSEX I

F: W. Pettyjohn
1

i Company
305 X. Commercial St.
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- i i By BILL CARVEI
Ten rounds to a draw. o ehd

ed ili encounter of FikiA Lewis
i l hr George M rCo rm ick di the

armory last night.
' The battle was5 so f ieree fiat
the crowd was divided equally
tween the .Salem lad and McCpr--
niltk .who Valla poxtland hlshoihe
Each fighter was' determined to
KOX a knockout and straights,
hooks and jabs' came fast. j

lCormlck did a bit' of riding
In the clinches and missed- - many
smashing rights, Lewis being too
clever to permit , their landing.
Referee Tom Loutitt was kfipt
busy separating the boys, McC6r-mlc- k

seeking shelter .often to
left. , . , j

I tow is won new friends' by put-
ting, up the best fight of bis life,
landing more straights to the
chin and hooks to the body than
his opponent. However, the

nly be called a drajw
bettpeeV' 'two good men -- as Lewis
seemed nnable to- - put killing
punch in to, bls blows. At no tin)
did McCormfcfc 'show rear distress
although Frankie cut down Mic
front his superior prime shown n
the first rounds and led well In'the. closing numbers. ,

Lewis' Improvement Is" marked
end fansters assert that he can de-

feat the Portlander should MeCcjr-mie-k

ever be willing to come into
the ring at his advertised weight
of 148 pounds. j

IVThe crowd booed MeCormick be-

cause of his refusal to weigh n
at the ring as all other fighters
of the evening were put on the
(.tales, before, the;, bout. McCojr-TOlc- k

weighed about 152 pounds,
having trained down from 160,
which is, really his best fighting
wight. However, McCormick had
weighed in at 150, pounds at j 1

cN?lock yesterday; afternoon, and
signed a contract to weigh in $U

2 - o'clock and the fans had to be
satisfied. '

,f Lewis .had signed no weight
- roatract but had trained don

from 159 to 147. Although lck

had failed to make his
advertised weight. Lewis met him
cheerfully enough. 1

t Scott - Holllng, "colored mnie
ffom Portland, furnished some
real comedy by erratic prancing
during hot portions of bis six
round session with Joe Jewett, of
Seattle.: 'i j

' This match was the seml-flnf- d

snd'llolling put up a stiff offen-
sive," winning the decision from

'
. Jewett whose own work was very
clever. Jewett won the fans by
his good natured sportsmanship
in allowing for his opponent" in-

ability to hear the gong at round
endings.: Both men were good,
the fplored boy getting the decis-Jon"p- yi

scant margin through out
pointing "and leading. In the heavy

; skirmishes. .' t; ' ."'-,- '
,"t Tfcej second? fastest fight ; of the

cTeniag was between. Stocky Fo-

ley, of Salem, 'and 'Ted Long, of
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SCHAEFER'S

twill break up your
VnlH in 24 hours or
a money refunded
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1 r ONE OF AMERICA'S V
M0$T .THRILLING HISTORICAL i

DEEDS 7T THE DRIVING OF THE
LASTSPIKE FOR THE TRAM- S- !
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PRINCE ALBERT is the greatest little
trouble-shoot- er you could pal around
with. It smoothes out your smoke-wrinkl- es

toot-swee- t. It's got everything
you ever wished for in a real, honest-to-Pet- e

smoke .. . and nothing else ex-
cept! Clamp, on the ear-phon-es and get
this message of jimmy-pip- e joy. :

.
I No matter what your previous experi-

ence has been in trying to smoke a pipe,
forget it. Write it on the ice! You can
snoke a pipe if it's packed with P. A--

Y,

5rFor a fact, they'd have to sue
you to get that jimmy-pip- e away from

you, once you give P. A. a work-ou- t.

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.
puts a padlock on pipe-worrie- s- and
throws away the key. ; Can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. The .

Prince Albert process fixes that. Just
downright, deep-roote- d contentment --

morning till midnight. " "

;?52ty:'without adoubt. P1AI! is .

better, tobacco;. naturally it4naSces
a , better smoke. You'll say v s6. Get --

going! Steer straight for the store where .

they; hand out such happiness In tidy red --

tiniv It'll be P. A. for yours after that, v

L iriHIM TAL
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T7)n v PrcscnUd by!
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JOHN n uproduction

MM:9)irmfyomJhic fears Hun inJfeworK
.1 . SPECIAL MUSIC ,uy

-- Comedy -rf--
v no other tobacco . is mke it!
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